Resource Connection Day Volunteer Opportunities
Thank you so much for supporting Recovery Cafe’s monthly Resource Connection Days! These
are often held on the 3rd or 4th Friday of the month. In-person volunteers must wear a mask
and practice social distancing. If you do not have a mask, the Cafe will provide one. Please note
that Resource Days are held outside, so please dress accordingly for the weather!
If you are interested in any of these opportunities or have additional questions, please contact
Elizabeth Reilly for more information.
●

Lunch/Goods Distribution: Support our staff in handing out lunches, hygiene
kits, clothing and supplies.
○ Commitment: 11:30a-2:30p at the Café

●

Coffee and Lemonade: Resource Connection Days are that much more special
when you can enjoy a delicious cup of lemonade on a hot day or coffee as we move into
colder months! Volunteers will make and distribute to our Members.
○ Commitment: 11:30a-2:30p at Recovery Café

● Clean Team: Sanitization and regular wiping down of tables, pens, chairs, etc. is

●

●

important now more than ever to keep our community healthy and safe. Volunteers
regularly clean the resource tables outside, used pens, and shared spaces inside the Café
throughout the day.
○ Commitment: 11:30a-2:30p at the Café
Cookies Baked with Love: Bake homemade cookies to show our Members that
they are loved! Please wrap or bag cookies individually (1-2 per bag). Cookies can be
dropped off at the SODO Café the Wednesday or Thursday before the Resource
Connection Day between 9a-2p.
○ Commitment: Please email us to let us know how many cookies you plan to make
and when you plan to drop them off.
Encouraging Notes: Write encouraging notes to hand out with lunches. Notes must
be: generic (not to a specific person), non-religious, not in envelopes, and most
importantly, loving! For example: “You are loved!” or “Wishing you health and safety.”
You may sign it with Recovery Café if you like. This is a great activity to include kids,
grandchildren, etc. in--get creative!

